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Members First had the pleasure of starting our CU Kind Day celebration early this year, with the opening of a Free 
Little Library, at our branch in Clare, Michigan. 

CU Kind Day is a designated day for credit unions across the state of Michigan to showcase the credit union 
difference of “People Helping People” with an activity of their choosing. Members First is excited to be 
participating this year by honoring our roots as a teacher’s credit union through our pledge to install a Free Little 
Library at each of our 11 branches across the state!

Our credit union was founded in 1936 in a junior high school teacher’s classroom. Even as our credit union 
has grown out of that junior high classroom, education and literacy efforts always remain an important pillar. 
Members First is hopeful that our communities will feel the positive impact of an expansion in access to books and 
a space for inclusive learning for children and adults, alike! 

Over 10 years ago, in December 2011, Members First launched our very first Community Difference Project by 
volunteering at the Isabella County Soup Kitchen. Ever since, we have been utilizing our Community Difference 
project to donate and fundraise to local causes, energize our staff through volunteerism and random acts of 
kindness, and sponsor impactful events. When the term ‘Community Difference Project’ was coined, our impact 
efforts came to life. 

It is our vision that adding these libraries to our branches will create additional spaces in our communities to 
access books and encourage literacy and learning while empowering children and adults the opportunity to 
discover new books that create new passions, joy, and inspiration. 

As a locally owned and led cooperative, we strive to live out our mission to Encourage a Better Tomorrow for our 
members in a truly tangible way in each of our communities. We are so enthusiastic about the opportunity to 
bring each of you, our extended Members First Community, these Free Little Libraries and we invite you to stop by 
any of our branch locations to pick up a book and/or donate a book back!

Cooperatively Yours, 
Kristen Williamson, Community Relations Manager

What’s Happening at MFCU?!

Members First Celebrates CU Kind Day!



Earn more on your money

Whatever, Whenever

We have a variety of CD (Certificate of Deposit) 
options available for a simple and secure way to 
invest and help you achieve your financial goals! 
Click below to see our full list of CD rates and 
terms.

No need to wait! The Whatever loan is available 
whenever you need for whatever life throws your 
way. That's $1,000 to put toward bills, groceries, 
fall fun, or early holiday shopping. Restrictions 
apply. Click below for more details.

Welcome Nick Groulx, 
VP of Channel Delivery

Celebrate ICU Day @ MFCU

Holiday Closings

In this newly created role, Nick sets our 
multi-channel strategy and delivery to en-
sure that business, branch, and team goals are 
achieved in order to provide an exemplary level 
of service to our members. We are excited to 
welcome Nick to the Members First Community!

Visit a branch on Thursday, October 20th and enjoy 
snacks and prizes while helping us celebrating 
International Credit Union Day! 

ICU Day is a time to show appreciation to credit union 
members and celebrate the economic democracy and 
equal ownership rights of each credit union member. 
ICU Day also highlights the credit union industry’s 
concern for and work in their local communities.

Mark your calendar - the credit union will be closed in 
observation of federal holidays over the next few months. 
Members First is always available online and on your phone 
with our 24/7 banking services.

Learn More

Learn More

Learn MoreLearn More

Something to address...

Please take a few minutes to confirm your 
current mailing address on file through your 
profile in Online and Mobile Banking. Keeping 
your information updated ensures you don’t miss 
out on important account alerts, updates, news, 
and much more.

Learn More

https://www.mfcu.net/MFCUBlog?blog_id=761
https://www.mfcu.net/borrow/whatever-loan
https://www.mfcu.net/Locations
https://www.mfcu.net/DepositRates
https://www.mfcu.net/online-and-mobile-banking


Golf Outing Recap

As VP of Lending, Reid will spearhead lending 
initiatives that benefit our membership and our 
organization by educating and empowering our 
lending leaders and teams through strategic, 
data-driven thought leadership. He previously 
served as Assistant VP of Lending. 

A big thank you to everyone who attended our 
2022 Swinging for Scholarships Golf Outing! You 
helped us raise over $12,000 for our scholarship 
program! “Our team is honored by the way our 
members, vendor partners, and community 
businesses showed up!” reflected Carrie Iafrate, 
MFCU’s CEO.

Learn More

Do you know what makes up 
your credit score?

Understanding what factors make up your credit 
score can be essential when working on building 
and improving your credit. Read our latest blog to 
learn more about what these factors are and how 
they may be impacting your score.

Read the blog

Congrats Reid Lundeen, 
VP of Lending
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Learn More

https://www.mfcu.net/MFCUBlog?blog_id=763
https://www.mfcu.net/MFCUBlog?blog_id=767
http://mfcu.net/GolfOutingRecap

